General Informations: Commercial reagents were used as received. All reactions were carried out under magnetically stirring and were monitored by TLC on 0.25 mm silica gel plates (Merck F254) and column chromatography was carried out on Silica Gel 60 (32-63 mm). Yields refer to spectroscopically and analytically pure compounds unless otherwise stated. 1 H NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian Mercury-400 MHz. 13 C NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian Gemini-200.
Infrared spectra were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer Spectrum BX FT-IR System spectrophotometer. Mass spectra were recorded on a QMD 1000 Carlo Erba instrument by direct inlet; relative percentages are shown in brackets. ESI full MS were recorded on a Thermo LTQ instrument by direct inlet; relative percentages are shown in brackets. Elemental analyses were performed with a Perkin-Elmer 2400 analyzer. Optical rotation measurements were performed on a JASCO DIP-370 polarimeter.
(3aS,7S,8S,8aS,8bR)-7,8-Di-tert-butoxyhexahydrofuro[3,4-d]pyrrolo[1,2-b]isoxazol-1(3H)-one (4)
To a solution of nitrone 2 (7.52 g, 33.7 mmol) in toluene (33.7 ml, 1M solution) γ-crotonolactone (3, 2.87 ml, 40.48 mmol) was added. The mixture was stirred three days at room temperature and the product was purified by FCC (EtP:AcOEt = 9:4, R f = 0.2). This afforded 4 (7.52g , 24.0 mmol, 71%) as a mixture of two diastereoisomers. The two diastereoisomers were further separated by recrystallisation in hexanes obtaining 4 (5.74 g, 18.3 mmol, 54%) as a white solid, mp 106-107 °C; 1 H-NMR (CDCl 3 , 400 MHz) δ 5.02 (ddd, J = 5.9, 3.5, 1. 
28.4 (q, 3 C).
(2S,3S)-3[(2S,3S,4S)-3,4-Di-tert-butoxypyrrolidin-2-yl)]butane-1,2,4-triol (7)
Compound 6 (5.32 g, 16.8 mmol) was dissolved in 140 ml of methanol, then Pd(OH) 2 /C (1.06 g) was added and the mixture was stirred for 26 h under H 2 atmosphere. The disappearance of the 
9H-Fluoren-9-ylmethyl(2S,3S,4S)-3,4-di-tertbutoxy-2-{(1S)-1-[(4S)-2,2-dimethyl-1,3-dioxolan-4-yl]-2-hydroxyethyl}pyrrolidine-1-carboxylate (10)
To a solution of 9 (530 mg, 1.18 mmol) in methanol (25 ml) Pd(OH) 2 /C (106 mg) was added and the mixture was stirred for two hours under H 2 atmosphere. This afforded, after filtration through Celite ® and evaporation of the solvent, 411 mg (1.15 mmol) of an oil which was used in the next step without any further purification. To an ice cooled (0° C) solution of the above oil in dry THF (5 ml) and 2,6-lutidine (200 µl, 1.72 mmol) FmocCl (466 mg, 1.72 mmol) was added in dry THF (10 ml). After five minutes the ice bath was removed and the mixture was stirred for two hours under N 2 atmosphere. The solvent was evaporated and Et 2 O was added to the residue. After filtration trough a short pad of Celite ® the solvent was evaporated and the product was purified by FCC (Et 2 O:EtP = 2:3, R f = 1.9). This afforded 10 (473 mg, 0.814 mmol, 69%) as a white solid, mp 2, 77.7, 76.8, 76.7, 76.6, 76.0 (d, 3 C), 74.5 -74.0 (s, 2 C, C-O tBu), 68.6, 68.4 (t), 67.0, 66.3 (t), 65.4, 64.5 (d), 62.5, 62.2 (t), 54.4, 53.9 (t), 47.0 (d, Fmoc), 46.1, 45.2 (d), 28.3, 28.1, 28.0, 27.9 (q, 6 C, tBu), 26.3, 26.1, 25.4, 25.2 (q, 2 C, acetonide); IR (KBr): 3486, 3066, 3040, 2974 , 2883 , 1702 , 1187 , 1052 
(2S)-2-[(2S,3S,4S)-3,4-Di-tert-butoxypyrrolidin-2-yl-2-[(4S)-2,2-dimethyl-1,3-dioxolan-4-yl]ethanol (11)
To a solution of 7 (5.35 g, 16.8 mmol) in 2,2-dimetoxy-propane (54 ml) p-toluenesulfonic acid monohydrate (3.83 g, 20.1 mmol) was added and the reaction mixture was stirred for three hours under N 2 atmosphere. Then the mixture was diluted with AcOEt an washed with saturated Na 2 CO 3 and brine, dried over anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 and the solvent was evaporated to yield 11 (5.79 g, 16.1 mmmol, 96%) as a yellow oil which was used in the next step without any further purification. 
9H-Fluoren

